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e IFRIENDLY SUITSEE WELL AND LOOK WELL
BORN

BROOKZ To Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Duane Brooks at Llvesley, Men-da- y.

Jane 24. 1918. a son.Glasses Will Protect Tour Eyes
CROOK'S LENSES FOR SUMMER WEAR

We Have Thexn ? 1

HARTMAN BROS. CO.
JEWELERS XP OmCIAKSV. W. Crmr Stat mm4 Liberty Street.

SALEM. ORKCOJf

TEACHER TESTS

ARE UNDER WAY

Examinations for Marion
County Applicants Begin

at High School.

Teacher's examinations for Marion
county began yesterday at the high
school building, with seventy-thre-e

applicants enrolled. Of this number
sixty-tw- o are for one year state cer-
tificates eight for five-ye- ar certif-
icates, two for special certificates,
and one for life certificate. The sub-
jects to be taken by those desiring
special certificates are domestic
art. domestic science, drawing, man-
ual training, mechanical drawing,
music, physical culture, stenography
and typewriting.

The branches to be taken up by
the applicants today are as follows:

Forenoon Aritbematlc. history of
education psychology, methods in
geography, mechanical drawing, do

"ICook in ComfortNow--
for I have Just bouht a New Per-

fection 00 Cook Stove." wyi this
housewife.
No dust or dirt, none of the bother cl
coal or wood. A touch of the match
and in a jiffy your stove is ready for
cooking. EconcmicaL No smoke or
odor. All the convenience of gas.
Bakes, broils, roasts, toasts, a3 the
year round. And you have a cocl
kitchen in summer.

ta t. t. 9 a 4 Varr am, wita
ar w.h t ar csatact. Aayar acalar teaay.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CaSfataU)

NEW PERFECTION
OIL COOK iSTOVE

B. H. CAMPBELL, Special Agent Standard Oil Co, Sales.
TTIESK STOVES FOR SALE DT FOLLOWING RALKM DKALKKA:

E. L. STIFF ft KO.V SPENCER HARDWARE CO.
RAY I FARMER HARDWARE CO. t S. HAMILTON
W. W. MOOKE FURNITURE CO. IMPERIAL FURNTTrRE'CO.
MAX O. Ill" REX CHAMBER AND CILlMBERil

Cmrae--
tn4Um4 a

ta arta. S
iMa at raar m
ai' taea.

SLLVERTON DEALERS:
C. L WRAY HARDWARE CO.
8. AMIS HARDWARE CO.
E. M. HICKS ILiRDWARE CO.

r TTfTt r rooaras rriu corner on
Draft Reclassification

Complete reports of the reclassi-
fication, work accomplished by the
legal advisory board have been turn-
ed over to Sheriff Needham and will
be taken up today at a meeting of
the, local draft board with the ap-

peal agent, Several days will prob-
ably be required to go over the rec-

ommendations for change of classi-
fication before results can be defi-

nitely announced.
Practically all of those whose li-

ability to draft will be shifted had
not been previously placed In class
1 on account of dependents. Although
at present there is a considerable
number- - of names on the advisory
board's list, by the time the local
board and the appeal board . have

, sifted through them, officials think
It unlikely that many changea will be
made.

4

TENTS

The child Is a war baby and will
be named after his father, who Is
stationed at Fort McDowell, Calif.

HANSON To Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
t . Hanson. Tuesaay, June zj.
1918, at their residence. 294 South
Sixteenth street, a daughter.

NEALE To Mr nd Mrs. J. D. I

.xeaie. "'June 26. 1918. a son. called Don
aid Bruce, weight ten pounds.

Twenty-eig- ht Women Register
At the close of registration last

night at the city hall a " total of
twenty-eig- ht alieniperman women
had placed their najnes on file. It
is believed jthat this does not Include
all the women in this district subject
to reristration. but it Is not' made
plain in the regulations as to wheth- -
er further registration can be made.
The penalty for failure to register is
either imermeni or aeporuuuu.
list of names, enrolled Is as follows:
Louisa Abrattam. Alma Bahlberg.
Augusta BeilfersJ Amelia Burner.
Agnes ColnenburgL Anna Domogalla.
Elsie Donaldson. Anna Flubacher.
Olga Gersy. Julia! Catzke. Louisa
Heidecker. Susie Hanson. Meta Kolh-rln- g.

Dorothy Lapschies. Elizabeth
Lalack. Marie Resch. Hermlnia Raut- -
abrug, Louisa Sproed. Olive Schmase. I

Betty Schmidt. Mary Timros. May
Wiesenberger, Aujnista Wirth. Au-

gusta' Wirth. Jr.. Mrs. Barbara Woe-l- p,

Marie Zielke.

Irrigation for 1918
For the purpose! of trying to make

tha Irrigation service more satisfac
tory the city will be divided Into two
QlBiriCls cq mil ncu umii .t "
get the full service of the plant upon
the day it Irrigates.

The plan! 19 to have the houses
which bear even numbers on the
streets Irrigate only on Monday.
Wednesday, 'Friday and Sunday, and
the houses which bear odd numbers
on the streets Irrigate only on Tues
day. Thursday. Saturday and Sunday.
This plan will permit every house to
irrigate four days out of each week.

The purpose of the Water Com-
pany In furnishing water for Irriga
tion Is not to furnish all the water a
person can run through the hose In
the six Irrigation hours every day.
but to furnish enough water to keep
the lawn In condition. To use more
than enough Is a waste. We will
pump the usual amount of water and
hope to furnish It more- - satisfactorily.

Salem Water Light ft Power Co.

PERSONAL
Lieutenant George C. L. Snyder of

the state military police was here
yesterday from Portland.

T. E. Neely. who Is with the St 5Johns - shipyard, and a member of
the shipyard band, was in Salem
yesterday. Willis McElroy, Lyle
Lewis. William Skinner. R. Cooler,
and Dallas Gllmore of Salem, are
also members of the band.

Charles Brant of the military po
lice, stationed at Portland, was in
Salem the fore part of the week vis
iting with his family.

R. P. Boise returned Wednesday
from a brief visit at his farm.

Mrs. Frank Schmidt and son Teddy
leave today for San Francisco. Their
car is being shipped and they expect
to spend the summer traveling
throuch southern California.

C. L. Starr, formerly secretary oi
the state tax commission, now an at
torney In Portland, was a Salem vis
itor yesterday.

COUGHS AXD COLDS VAXISTI
"Summer colds' are not hard to

break un. courhs and hoarseness are
easy to get rid of. If you will iaae
Foley's Honey and Tar compouna.
Mrs. Marv Socdam. 282 Maple st
Prth AmbOT. N. J.. Writes. --II
helned my throat, never had any
thin better." Slightly laxative.
Contains no opiates or narcotics.

J. C Perry.

Certificates oi Nomination
Mailed to Lucky Candidates

Secretary of State Olcott yester
day mailed certificates of nomina
tion to the Republican and Democrat
Ic nominees who were successful in
the primary elections of May 17 for
the several state and district offices.
The certificates were prepared fol
lowing the official canvass of votes
June 15 and were mailed to oover
nor Wlthvcombe at La Grande for
his signature.

Included with the certificates are
blanks for convenience of the nomi
nees In filing their acceptances of
nomination. Acceptances under the
law shall be filed with the secretary
of state not before July 29 and not
later than September 10, the law pro-
viding that they shall be filed not
more than 100 and not less than 65
days before the general election
which wlll be held November 5 this
year.

Street Car Company Must
Remedy Interurban Service

By an order of the public service
commission, issued yesterday, tne
Portland ft Oregon City Railway
company is required to conform to
its' published schedule for arrival and
departure of trains between Portland

land Carver and to remedy "irregu
lar, Inadequate and unreasonable1
service provided its patrons. Corn--
plaint was made by citizens of Mil- -
waukle and Clackamas, it waa al- -

STAYTON DEALERS:
LILLY HARDWARE CO.
PETER DEIDRICH

Esther M. Kelson. Portland.
II. W. Gustln. Wendllng.
John Van Miller. Salem.
Bess Van Matre. Albany.
H. C. Todd. Salem.
Fannie JL. Douglas. Salem.
Life certificate
B. K. CCook. Salem.

Royal Neighbors Hold
District Convention

This afternoon and evening the
Royal Neighbors lodge will hold a
district convention at Moose halL
Delegates from all over Polk and
Marlon counties will attend. The
afternoon will be occupied with lodge
business, secret work and an address
by District Deputy Jennie M. Dowell
of Portland. A banquet - wlll be
served In the lodge rooms In the
evening.

All soldier overcoats are to be
made shorter, a reform that ahould
have been Inaugurated without the
Incentive of t he war.

CHEAP
JUST RECEIVED

23 CHEAP TENTS

Also Camp Stores
Tables

Chairs

and Camp Furniture

IS INSTITUTED

State Treasurer Kay is Asked
to Show Cause Why Stock

is Not Issued.

Sut Treasurer Thomas B. Kay
has been made defendant in a rriena--

ly suit filed by beneficiaries of the
ill of the late Tnomas jonnson io

determine whether Oregon couns
had jurisdiction in a previous suit
contesting the wmlll of Mr. Johnson
and wbch Involved in litigation 80
shares of stock in the Thomas Kay
Woolen mills of Salem. The shares
are valued at from 110.000 to $12.-00- 0.

Johnson was a resident or t--

Louis, Mo At his deatA he left a
wlll appointing as executor Squire
Farrar of salem.his brother-in-la- w

and close friend, and naming his sis-
ter. Mrs. Eliza Dakln of Massachus
etts and two sisters-in-la- w. Mrs.
Squire Farrar and Mrs. Sarah Forst--
ner. now living In Portland, as bene
ficiaries of the will.

Mr. Farrar. who Is now dead, ad
ministered the property according to
the will. Mrs. Isabella Fortado of
St. Louis, an adopted daughter of
jobnson instituted proceedings con
testing the will, alleging that John
son, who was about 90 years old at
his death, waa not responsible when
the will was made and that previous
ly he had made other wills. The
salt was brought In federal court at
Portland, but that court disclaimed
jurisdiction. The case was then
uken up ln'the clrcu,t cmrt for Mar
ion county where the plaintiffs fail-
ed to appear and judgment was giv-
en the beneficiaries of the will by
default. Mr. Kay was ordered by
the court to Issue the stock in ac
cordance with the terms of the will.
But the certificates were held by
Mrs. Fortado In St. Louis and she
refused to surrender them. She made
the claim also that they had been
issued to other persons and inform
ed Mr. Kay that if he Issued other
certificates of stock he would do so
at his peril. For the reason that the
certificates were held in St. Louis
and not in Oregon, Mr. Kay's at-
torneys advised htm to refuse to Is
sue the stock as ordered by the court
on the grounds that the Oregon
court was without jurisdiction. Mr.
Kay took this position. L. K. Ad
ams, Portland attorney representing
the beneficiaries, waa here a few
days ago and Mr. Kay suggested that
he bring proceedings in some man-
ner to determine the Question of
jurisdiction. The action now filed
takes the form of a contempt chsrge
and Mr. Kay is cited to appear Julv

and show cause whey he should
not issue the stock according to the
Johnson will.

Canteen Stories Will Be
Told by Miss Stuart

Thllllng stories of her experiences
as a canteen worker In the war zone
of France will be told by Miss Helen
Stuart, public librarian at Victoria.
B. C,'. In an address at the Salem
Public library auditorium tonirht.
In 1916. Miss Stuart secured a leave
of absence of one year so that she
might go to the front. In a drm- -
atic way she tells of her experiences
in a canteen In one of the railroad
centers of France where tralnload
after trinload of soldiers touched as
they pass to and from the front line.

The remarkable determination of
Miss Stuart was shown by her pre- -
paratlon for her trip to France. Not
physically strong, she feared she
might not be able to stand the voy
age and the hardships of the war
country. As a preparation she jour
neyed alone along the entire Pacific
coast and after a time became In
ured to hardship sufficiently to at
tempt the trip abroad.

Keyes Leaves Soon to
Attend Elks' Gathering

Mayor Walter E. Keyes accom
panted by Mrs. Keyes. will leave Frl
day or Saturday night of this week
for Atlantic City. N. J.. where Mr.
Keyes goes as a representative of the
Salem Elks to attend the national
convention of that order. Mr. and
Mrs. Keyes will go by the southern
route and return by way of the Can
adian Pacific They exnect to b
gone about three weeks. '

DANGERS OF COXSTIPATIOX
Neglected constipation may cause

plies, ulceration of the bowels, ap
pendicitis, nervous prostration, par
alysis. Don't delay treatment. Best
remedy Is Foley's Cathartic Tablets
Do their work surely, easily, gently
wnnout injury to the stomach or
intestonal lining. Contains no habit
forming drugs. Fine for fat folks.
J. C. Perry.

Price Oil Prunes Will Be
Set at Portland July 2

Prune growers of this district will
meet In a few days to elect dele
gates to represent them at a meet
ing in Portland July 2 when the
growers will name a price on prunes
that wm meet with general satlsfae
tion. Whether the price wlll be ac--

ly. U a different matter. The price
will apply to the 191S crop

County Food Administrator Steus- -
loff received a letter from the fed
ersl food administration vesterdsv
informing him of the Portland meet
tng and asking that deegates be
named here to attend. A meeting
of the local growers will probably
be called as soon as Manager Paulas
of the Salem Fruit Union returns
from Roseburg.

It is evident that Ilindenburg did
not think the water was so shallow
when he took his last dive. .

Latest Styles in Mountings

NEWS
and after questioning Van Wert re-
ferred his case to the county court.

Cheap Tents
At E. L Stiff ft Son's. 446 Court

street. Just received, 25 second
hand ones.

The Three IJnk Club
Picnic has been postponed.

Walter Thompson III
As a result of overexerting himself
in fighting the fire that destroyed
1000 cords of wood on the Frank
Smith place near Pratum Tuesday
afternoon. Walter Thompson, one
of the guards at the state peniten-
tiary, suffered an attack of nervous
prostration. He became sudenly
ill Tuesday night and a physician
was called. He is sak to be im-

proving.

Big Benefit Dance
At Macleay. Saturday night.

Loganberries Wasting .

At the Martin yard, one mile South
of Liberty on righthand road large
quantities of loganberries are over
ripe and will be a complete loss un-
less pickers are secured at once.
Pickers had been engaged In Portland
but through some mistake were di-

verted to , other yards, probably to
New berg. ' Persons willing to pick
should phone 419 or 88F21 or go
directly to the yard. ,

Camp Stores
And camp furniture at E. L. Stiff

ft Son's, 446 Court street.

Takes Soldier's Place
H, W. Conger has arrived in Salem

from Albany to take the place of
Lloyd Rigdon of the Ridgon under-
taking establishment, who left yes-
terday for Camp Lewis. Mr. Conger
will assist W. T. Rigdon. The new-
comer received his training In Port-
land where he was associated with
the Fisherft Braden company. His
wife Is visiting in Albany and will
join her husband In Salem later.

Player Piano
I have a 1750 Singer player piano

which I will sacrifice for $562. It's
an unusual bargain a rare oppor
tunity for anyone wanting a hign
grade Instrument at a low price, a.
Lv Stiff ft Son. 446 Court St.

Pumps Are Working Hard
The temperature and the winds of

the past few.days have compelled the
use of an immense amount of water
in the city, and still there Is evidence
of thirst on many a lawn. The man
agement at the water office states
that the company Is compelled to run
the pumps almost to capacity In or
der to keep up with the demand al
though the city is unde restriction
In the matter of Irrigation. With aux
llaries In operation, the company
could furnish a maximum of 6,000,'
000 gallons a day. It has been dem-- f

onstrated that under the present
system of division through the city.
Irrigation can be done with a com
paratlvely small amount of water.

Oregon Patents Granted
Reported weekly by Beale ft Park,

solicitors of patents. Washington.
D. C. week ended May 14. 1918.
Merle E. Brown. Portland Can:
Albert W. Eckerson. . Portland
Plate lifting clamp: Samuel E. Gil-

bert. Portland Automobile traffic
signal: Albert E Hamond. Portland

Evaporator: Wm. Treese. Silver--
ton Blasting powder: Louis E.
Younie. Portland Friction clutch.

Hats Of AM Kinds
For men and women, cleaned,

blocked. Panamas bleached. Good
work. C. B. Ellsworth. 495 Court.

TRACY WOOD CO.
Will supply your wants in all

kinds of wood.

16 inch Green Slabwood at
$3.00 per load.

PROMPT DELIVERY
Phone 520.

WANTED, JUNK
Am All Ktmdm f Sad Unmd

Pali Market Prteea Special
Pricea aaM far Sacks5t aar a1ea befarc yaa. sell

TUB TBOPL.ES Jl'XK UDHASD STORK
ST! JT. Caait St. Pfeaaa 734

I WANT SACKS AND
RAGS

I pmj the higtost cash price.
Before you seUrcet my prices.
I also bay all kinds of second-han- d

farnltBre and junk.
THE CAPITAL JUNK

COMPANY
The Square Deal noose.

271 Cbemeketa St. Phone 398

DR. BURDETTE, Optometrist

CITY
I

icl- -- iJ
JVSWui. gg

OREGON SUte street near
O. E. depot. Home of Artcraft
and Paramonnt pictures.
"The Bravest Way." with Ses-su- e

Hayakawa.
LIBERTY Liberty near

State street. High class reels.
"Those Who Pay," with Bessie
Barriscale.

BLIGII State between Lib-Mutu- al

erty and HI eh. and
Bluebird films. Special films.

Will Go Into Navy
Lawrence SInclar Dixon of Silver--

ton and Lon Julius Barrett leave to-
day to join the nary as seamen of the
second class. ;

Will Sen For Cash
Commencing July 1st we will con-

duct our business on a strictly cash
basis. Patton's Book Store.

Autos Mix On Center Street
II. It. Klender, driving a big Cadi-la- c

on Center street about 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, collided with a
small car anven oy j. w. ioutns,
badly damaging the latter machine
Just how the accident happened Is
not made clear, but the affair was
witnessed by a number of people who
may be called upon to tell what they
know about it. The Cadillac .escaped
serious injury. did the drivers.

Camp Equipment-Ch- eap
tents, camp stoves, camp

funiture, etc., at E. L. Stiff Son's
446 Court street.

Business Is Closed Ou-t-
Scott ft Piper have closed out

their entire stock of motor cycles.
and bicycles and supplies, and have
closed their place of business prepar-
atory to going into the army. Mr.
Piper will leave Friday and Mr. Scott,
will follow on Sunday. Both Mr.
Scott and Piper wish to thank the
public, for their liberal patronage
during the closing out of their stock.
It Is naturally indeflntae, as to when
they will be able to return to Salem,
but when that time arrives. It is
their intention to reenter the motor
cycle and bicycle business.

Player Mano- -
I have a $750 Singer player piano

which I will sacrifice for $562.. It's
an unusual bargain a rare oppor-
tunity for anyone wanting a high
grade instrument at a low price. B.
L. Stiff ft Son. 446 Curt St.

Slay Be Insane
Lawrence Van Wert of Sheridan

attracted , atentlon by loud talking
and yelling on State street yester-
day and was arrested and taken to
the police stalon. He said he was
on his way to Silrerton. Dr. O. B
Miles.' city health officer, was called

Oregon Taxi & Baggage Co.

Phone 77
Try our Checking System on

Baggage. Claim Checks for every
parcel handled.

-

LAUNDRY Buy One
QUEEN At

Welch Electric Co.WASHING . 220 N. Com.
LXACIIIUE Phone 9 52.

Doctor White

Diseases of Women and
Nervous Diseases

: .

SOI United States National Bank
Ballding, Salem, Oregon

Day phone , Night phone
910 1898

LA1UIER TRANSFER
Efficiency Speed

. i - Responsibility
"W will pack, move or store
your goods and guarantee sat-
isfaction.
Rates on Eastern Shipments
our specialty. ,

Piano Moving and Oat of Town
Tripa,

Y00D AND COAL
45T Ette Street.

mestic art. course of study for do-
mestic art.

Afternoon Grammar, geography.
stenogrsphy. American literature,
physics, typewriting, methods In
language, thesis for primary certif
icate.

The complete list of applicants Is
as follows:

One year
Ada T. Wilson, Salem.
Gladys M. Lorett, McMinnvllle.
Stella Wray, Maupin, Or.
Emma Klikpatrick. Portland
Mary Richards. RickrealL
Mrs. P. J. Kuntz. Salem.
Nellie J. Marthaler, Gervais.
Grace M. Tyler, Salem.
James H. McDonald. Salem.
Margaret D. Hum burg, ML Angel.
Adda J. Hart. Salem.
Lois J. Miles. Salem.
Eunice E. Knauf. Sllverton.
Lottie McAfee. Salem.
Leta V. Janz. Sllverton.
Maude Beatty. Canby.
Ethel Craig. Turner.
Maude M. Johnson, Salem.
Emma C. Dickman, Sllverton.
Marlon Allen, Jefferson.
Theodosla Teel. Salem.
Led a Henderson. Salem.
Gladys M. Crozer, Salem.
Clara J. Larson. Sllverton.
Zaldee W. Putnam. Rlckreall.
Nellie Leep. Junction City.
Jessie F. Leep, Junction City.
Adeline Deetrich. Terrebonne.
Glennle McBain. Culver.
Martha Denny, Salem.
Leota Humphrey, Salem.
Martha Gehrmann. Salem.
Edna Buchner, Jefferson.
Edna B. Oruber, Salem.
Myrtle Taylor, Stayton.
Alice Wilkins Wood burn.
Marguerite L. Tacheron. Gresham.
Guy C. Larkins. Sllverton.
Helen Hollem Hedine. Salem.
Kathryn Lynch. Salem.
Alta L. LIndeman. Rufus.
Sylva W. Jones. Gervais.
Arvllla Beckwlth. Salem.
Josephine Belt. Salem.
Merle Tracy. Salem.
Frances M. Kersch. Stayton.
Grace Hottinger. Stayton.
L. Madge Walker, Salem.
Louella J. Walsh, Woodburn.
Hazel N. Freeman. Talbot.
Verna M. Lamb, Donald.
Mabelle Tun rue. Sllverton.
Lulu O. Clark. Scio.
Ada E. Vest. Salem.
Ora A. Tucker, Salem.
Dorothy Zlnser. Helsson, Wash.
Clara Van Matre. Albany.
Nellie Bostrack. Sllverton.
Arlyn Wolfe. Sllverton.
Mary A. Hall. Salem.
Mary Anderson. Jefferson.
Isa E. Batten. Portland.
Special certificates
Mrs. Vlda Bennett, Sllverton.
Gertrude L. Cameron, Sllverton.
Five Year certificates
Mary E. Yoder, Molalla.
Joanna Hislop, Salem.

if

We are receiving daQj a
fresh shipment of fish from
Newport.

Fresh fish of all kinds.
Halibut, Lin; Cod, Salmon
Trout, Crab and Razor Clams
now in season.

Rlfs Market
Hi Court Street

Our Daily Prices
Wool Bags iyte
White Cotton Rags 2c
Shodj Bags Ic
Sacks 9c to isy3e

WESTERN JUNK CO.

Salem's Leading Junk
Dealers

Corner of Center and Court
Phone 706

Watch for announcement on
Sondaj

2nd
Hand

E. L. STIFF & SON

Take Our Hunch
Eyen at the present high prices of fruits, you will

save yourself some real good money by doing your own fi

canning. A word to the wise is sufficient.

WE ARE IN THE FRUIT BUSINESS

We buy and sell more fruit than any store in the ralley

Orrr Hunch is to Bay Now
Currants, per crate $L50
Loganberres $L35

FOR YOUR TABLE
Strawberries 2 for 25c
Baipberries 2 for 25c
Loganberries 4 for 25c
Peaches, Early Triumph e5c Baiket
Apricots 20o per crate 75c
Cantaloupes 10c and 3 for 25c

Roth Grocery Co.

legea mat nine or no provision wasieepted by the government, apparent- -

made for the convenience or comfort
or passengers at stops aiong tne une
and that the company allows a dang--
erous practice oi lining tne fuel
tanas or tne gasoune engine, usea
as motive power ior passenger trai- -
f ic. while passengers are on the car.
This is ordered stopped by the com
mission.

Another order of the commission
allows the Portland ft Oregon City
Railway company to construct one
overhead and four grade crossings In
Clackamas county. The plans have
been Investigated by representatives

I of Director General MeAdoo and ap
proved by the regional director.


